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MAKING READY FOR THE KING

Adits Frepantioas for CarnU

t1 Are fMgntsmj 8atifctorily.

WILL b: big time at the den tonight

Vnrk on ltnotliN flora Mcrrllj' " "

All Ilullrntloim Point to n lllwlily

Snoreinfiil Sctmon of Kit 1 1

1'pp.tlt It .

Preparations for tho street fair of the
Knlshts of are being advanced
rapidly nnd thu contractors announced
Saturday that within tho coming week all
of tlio booths would bo In place nnd ready
for displays.

The larscst display will b" that of the
Douglas County Fair association, which la

making preparations to kIvo a display of

fruit and vegetables, the product of Ne-

braska soli surpassing any thus far shown.
The season Is reported to have been ex-

ceedingly tad " ln09t vegetation, but from
the samples being collected. It npear? ih--

little real Injury of a pornianont natur.- - wa

done and that tho apples, peaches and

kindred fruit will bo better In the county

this season than last.
Attractions for the Midway arc being se-

cured rapidly and some of '.be moil In-

teresting 'hlngs will be b1k-w- i In the open

spaco reserved for that purpose. Tha

majority of them have already been con-

tracted for, but Superintendent Ootz Is still
In position to sign up llrst-elas- s attractions
for certnln days of the ciith'val.

At the don tonight will take place the last
Initiation of tho season, and n granl time
Is In prospect. At that tlmo It Is hoped

that the tlnnl selection of persons to take
part In tho night pageant will he Hindi and

from that tlmo there a III ncstl-ma of

tho men selected to train (or their parts.
While nothing Is known oi tli-- sublect of

tho pageant It Is announced that from Its
peculiar arrangement It will by necessary

to thoroughly drill at least a part o! tha
men who are to be In tho lino and times
will bo lively for those fortunate enough to

be chosen from now un.ll the night of tho

electric procession. Work on the lloats Is

nearly complete nnd a number of the nun
am now employed at the otto of tho utrect
fair where peculiar skill Is required.

At tho meotlng of the board of governors
this owning at the Omnia club tho lortun-tlo- n

of tho day paradu will bo considered. It
Is generally understood th.r among thu

features will bo tho entire militia force of

tho stato of Nebraska, the United States
troops at Fort Crook with tho band of that
regiment. The costumes to be worn by the
knightly bodyguard of ttio ling arc being
prepared with tho greatest caro, and It Is

stated by those" In a podltlo.i to know that
the mounted supporters of his majesty,

VII.. will be more brilliantly
n rncd than tho knights of any othr time
i i ilmc, while the brilliancy of their
r. rnmcnt will be secondary to the lm-- pi

Kiloti mado by tho poetic theme nnd Its
li. .jpy execution.

Tho board of governors desires to see a
full attendance on tho last night of tho
Initiation and hopes that each member '
bring with him one citizen of Omaha to ;.il:o
part In tho proceedings for tho tlrst Unit,
so that tho younger knights of tho merry
monarch may bo more numerous than ihoso
initiated nt any other time.

PRINTERS DEFINE POSITION

Om.'ilin Tyimitriiiihlenl Union Tnl.e
Action Relative to tin--

C.'tiriilt ill.

A special meeting of Omaha Typographical
union was hold yeetnrday afternoon to take
action on the boycott ngnlnsl tho street
fair and carnival of tho Knights of

recently doclored by Central Labor
union. The call for the meeting wire slgnol
liy nsarly 100 members.

Tho following motion wns carried unani-
mously;

Moved. Thnt tho Typographical union of
Omaha believes In the use of Uh boycott
iinnlnst Individuals and corporations, but
that It is against good Judgment nnd dctrl-incmt.- il

to unionism to plnco the same upon
public entertainments where the public in
Kcnernl subscribes funds and expects no re-
turn other than through Increased business,
imi where such subscribers have no voice
In the hnndllng of labor; and that Omalia
Typographical union Htunds pledged to aid
to tlie utmost any measuro tending to re-

taliate on the Individuals responsible for
penb labor being employed on tho street fair
and carnival.

Mnnawa has arranged to continue tho band
concerts for several wceko longer.

HAY FEVER UNDOES A BURGLAR

Intrndrr I'rriinrea to Cnrry Off Store
of lro visions, hut In Ilctriiyed

bjr n .Sncrcr.

if tho burglar who entered tho bnsomcnt
of tho Whltesldes boarding and rooming
house, 107 South Seventeenth streot, Sun
day night had not been a sufferer from
hay fever tho chances nro ho would hnve
mado way with tho ham, the raspberry
Jell and the lieadcheese which ho bad
lnyed aside for that purpose. Hut unfor
tunntely for htm, ho sneezed Just lit tho
critical moment. Ho had been Inhaling
copiously of ragweed and sunllower pollen,
ho his eyes lilted with tears, and he sneezed
with such unction tliiitlt threatened to
disrupt tho rafters in tho roof of his
mouth.

Mrtf. Kllznbcth Whltesldes, who sleeps
Immediately overhead, was uwnkened by
tho furor. Hushing to n renr window,
which commands n view of the cellar
steps, she caught a gllmpso of tho prowler
tt as ho staggered forth and Instantly

turned loose upon him u Bcream.
When she looked again ho was gone, but
from every window for a block around a
fro'jsled head was thrust nnd a hundred
sleepy voices usked, "What's up?" Tho
pollen arc now searching for ti burglar
who Is mulcted with hay fever.

FIXING TO GEJBUSY AGAIN

Director of the Auditorium Contpnny
to .Meet Tnilnj-- After n Sum-

mer Vnentlon.

Today at noon, nftor a vacation of two
months, tho board of dlroetors of tho Omaha
Auditorium company will meet at tho Com-

mercial Club 'rooms to revlvo Interest In
the work, with the Intention of continuing
It until tho building bus been completed.
It In tho avowed Intention of a majority of
tho members to devote the next two months
to n nctlvo canvass for subscriptions, put-

ting all schemes and plans far raising funds
by other means Into tho background until
tho end of Octobor.

At tho meeting It Is posslblo that there
will bo a report from tho building and
grounds committee which will be final upon

Much rubbing Ih pant, in
washing. Fcls-Naptl- Hoap ih
bolter. No hot water; no
Blt'iuu; no smell.

Tho grocer returns the money
if you don't llntl it so.

Fob Sc Co., makers, Philadelphia.

tho plant to he adopted for the building
and that at that time tho constructing
architect will be recommended to the di-

rectors. This report may not be made
nt this meeting, but at this lime tho mem-
bers gtncrally understand that It will be.

Fomo tlmo In October the election of di-

rectors will take place and at this election
all stockholders will be entitled to ono
volo for each bhurc of tock held, provided
nil assessments to date have been paid. Of

tho totul stock subscribed all but about
400 people, or one-thir- d of the subscription
list, havo met the first assessment, Tho
400 who nre In arrears arc those generally
who have subscribed amounts less than
SZ5. Specific Instructions will be given the
offlrers nt the meeting of the board of di-

rectors today looking to tho Immodlato
collection nt the first assessment on this
stock and It Is probable thnt n collector
will be put Into tho field.

MAY SPRING A HILL BOOM

Humor tlmt Xoiitherii Ciovernors "Will

Mtnrt ."omi'thliiK nt the .Iitck-nonli- iii

I'lrnlc.

The managers of the Jacksonlan club
picnic, which is to be held nt Syndicate
park on September 21, nnnounco thnt tlioy
have received from Governor McMillan of
Tennesseo nnd Governor Culberson of
Texas iicccptnnccs of Invitations sent them
some tlmo ago nnd that they will certainly
bo among the speakers on the occasion of
the picnic.

It Is said on fairly good nuthorlty thtt
tho two southern governors will ijoiiiu to
Ornalia with a purpose of springing tlio
name of a man for the presidency who will
bo most ncceptnble to tlio south nnd it Is

whispered with more or less tremor that
the name of this man Is HIM.

It will bo recalled that In the convention
which nominated drover Cleveland the last
tlmo many southern delegates went from
home resolved to nominate tho bachelor
governor of Now York, If possible, mid
that tho nomination of Cleveland was nn
act of spontaneity which took tho dele-
gates from their feot, much iih' that which
resulted In the nomination of Ilrynn four
years later The southern men have not
forgotten Hill and it Is said that many of
them have begun to lay wires to capture
lhoo stales for him In the next tuition. il
convention. The announcement from Chi-cag- o

that tho candidacy of Curtcr Harrison
would be supported by Mr. Ilrynn places
Nebraska In the enemy's country so Inr
ns Hill Is concerned and tin announcement
In favor of his candldncy by tho southern
governors will be taken ns n direct chul-lcng- u

to Hie erstwhile champion of the
combined forces. Tho foot that Hill wns
Invited to address the members of the
club at the picnic will give mi opportunity
f')r tho springing of his name ns candidate
for president.

KIND WORDS FOR RUSTIN

Oiuiiliii Mnu 1 Awarded tiolil Meilul In
Itcuonnlllon of UN flood Work

lit llnffnln KiiMinltlon.

Tho superior Jury of awards nt the
Iluffalo expcEltlon has spread upon
the record of Its proceedings n vote to
present to Henry Itustln a gold medal In
recognition of his splendid work nnd the
fine creations of his ability nnd skill. This
Jury, beaded by the president of tho expo-
sition and Including men foremost In tha
great fields of professional, scientific nni
Industrial life, Is a body exceptionally fitted
uot only to uppreclnte the finest work, but
to emphasize its excellence by tho

weight of its npprovnl.
Commenting upon thh award ono of the

directors of the exposition said:
"To give tho gold medal to nnyone but

Mr. nustln would be much like giving to
Peter the properly 'of Paul. It Is Just as
well to havo tho facts about tho honors to
Mr. Itustln known now. He Is too valuable
for us to lose at present nnd the gold medal
Is his, Just as If he had received It, for It
belongs to him nnd to no ono elco. So whsn
people hereafter nsk why Mr. Itustln Is not
rewarded by us. let them cut this state-
ment of mlno out nnd remember that tlv

exposition, from Its top to
Its bottom, accords to Henry Itustln the
prnlsu, prize and honor thnt are duo him."

Mannwa has arranged to contlnuo tho band
concerts for several weeks longer.

l'rpulilent .Mclvlnl e j' Choice.
After final arrangements had been made

to return, from San Francisco to Chicago
another way the bead of the federal gov-
ernment changed all plans by selecting tho
Union Pacific for Mrs. McKlnley's homo-wnr- d

Journey, starting May 25, liiOl, thus
signifying his pcrsonnl approval of tho
Union Pacific ns tho quickest, safest and
most comfortable routo between tho Pa-
cific and Atlantic coasts. The result of tho
trip fully demonstrated tho wisdom of
President McKlnley's choice.
City ticket olllce 1324 Farnam. 'Phono 316.

Contractors, Attention.
The Mason City & Fort Dodgo Railroad

company Is prepared to let contracts for
station buildings, stock yards, etc., brldgo
and other masonry work.

For further Information apply, with refer-
ences, to tho undersigned.

J. W. COLT, President,
Fort Dodgo, Iowa.

SI'IICIAI. THA1.V TO l,l.COI,N

Yin Itnrk Inland Itniilr.
Keptonibcr 3, 4 nnd 5, special trains will

leave Omaha at S a. m., returnlug leavo
Lincoln 7 p. m. Regular trains leave
Omaha 2 a. m., 1:30 p. m, and 1:20 p. m.
Only $1.65 for the round trip. Call at City
Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam street, or Union
Station.

Denver llorar Mioiv,
September 3, 4, C and C.

Only JIG to Denver and return every day
until September 10 via tho Ilurllngtou.
Heturn limit, October 31.

Leavo Durllngton station at 1:25 p. m.
Arrive In Denver at 7:10 a, ra.

Tickets, lf.02 Farnam strcot.
IfJ.irt-I.I.VC- OIA AM) HKTUHN.

IncltnlliiK Ailiiilaalon to Knlr.
Vln Iliirllnulon Itoiitc.

September 2 to 6, Inclusive account stato
fair.

Trains leavo Omaha 8:40 a. m., 3 p. m.,
4:25 p. m, and 9 p, in. State Fair Special
8 a. m., September 4 and 5.

Tickets, J502 Farnam stroet and Hurling-to- n

station.

If Von (in to Colorndo,
Ho sure and go over tho Loop. The finest

trip In tho country. Send 3 cents In stamps
to T. K. Fisher, general passenger agent,
Denver, Colo., for hnndsomo Illustrated
book describing this nnd other attractive
trips offered by tho Colorado & Southern
railway.

skin fooa ror racial massax.
cream softens and whiten

hands and face. A. Mayer Co., 22U He
building. Consultation fre from 2 to 4

dklly.

l.uUc flkuuujl.
Tba Ideal cummer reo-t- . Quickly and

tully reached from Omaha via tha Mllwau-k- e

railway, the only through Una.
City office. 1504 Farnam street. .

For tired feet Ito-N- o May powder.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Dsllnqaint Fonoail Tax Lilt Saggtiti ty

for Fotoible Action.

MAY ADOPT THE MANNINGS PLAN

Oltlclnlx of the PiwUIok Moose Town
Arr of tlip Opinion thnt n Furni-

ture Vnn AVoiilil l.onlt (Jooil

Other .Moult' City Airvm.

What to do about tho collection of
taxes Is causing City Treasurer

Koutsky to wear worried looks. When
Tnx Commissioner Fltzgcruld completed
the totals on his books late Saturduy night
the result Phowed that on regular and spe-

cial taxes thero wus a dellmiucnt '.1st
amounting to J200,OiO. With this money
paid, the city would be on "Knsy street"
for tho time being and there would bo no
necessity for talking about voting bonds to
cany tho overlap.

Treasurer Koutsky was mirprlscd when
thu total was shown him nnd he said that
Iih proposed to do all In his power to
collect this money during his tern) of
olllce. Ah to his plans, tho treasurer would
not say, but an aggressive campaign Is
under consideration.

The delinquent personnl tax list comes
next and ns soon ns the tnx commissioner
gets around to It ho will hand the same
to tho treasurer. Mr. Koutsky has Inti-
mated that he will follow in the footsteps
of Treasurer llcnulngs of Omaha und
securo u vim with big signs on It and no
from door to door In nil endeavor to collect
what Is duo the city. While It la only nn
estlmnte, It Is thought by those who have
glanced over tho books that the personnl
tuxes outstanding nninunt to fully us much
as the delinquent taxes on rcnl estate.

A member of the council said last night:
"The people of South Oniahu might as
well know It now as later on. They will
bo compelled to pay their personnl taxea
and these will bo collected by the city
treasurer ns soon utter October 1 as ho
can make his arrangement."."

School llonril McctH Tiirxitny.
When the Hoard of Education meets on

Tuesday night of this week several Im-

portant matters will come up In connec-
tion with the opening of tho schools. Ar-

rangements are about completed by Super-
intendent McLean, but a number of details
are yet to bo arranged.

Some months ago charges were preferred
ngnlnst a Janitor nt Lincoln school named
Charles Swerlnger. At the tlmo the charges
were passed over, but subsequent eventH
show' that something must be done with
this man mid ho will, It is stilted, bo
culled upon the carpet to explain certain
actions. Swerlnger has been arrested for
disturbing the peace and his record Is not
considered llrst-clns- s by any means. A
member of tho Hoard of lMucntlon stntcd
last night thnt If the charges were found
to be true thut there would bo a vacancy
In the list of Janitors.

(.'hnrK' AKnliiHt Ayrr.
It wns reported on the streets yesterday

that charges had been preferred ugatnst
Dr. Don C. Ayer by Mary K. Giblln nnd
her friends. It Is nssertcd that Mlts Qlblln
was removed from her position In the
mlscroscoplcal department of tho bureau
of animal Industry for Inattention to duty.
Miss Giblln nnd her friends, both political
and otherwise, assert that Dr. Ayer was
misinformed ns to the factH or else de-
liberately discharged Miss Giblln. It la
asserted that charges of Incompetency nro
to be filed iigiilnst Dr. Ayer with thu au-
thorities at Washington.

Will t)i)iniF lloiulx.
Tho suggestion that n mass meeting of

citizens be held for tho purpose of con-
sidering tho advisability of voting bonds
for parks, city hall, etc., is not meetlns
with any degree of conslderntlbn by the
people who pny tnxes. It Is asserted that
tho bonded debt of South Omaha Is plenty-larg- e

enough now without Increasing It
nt this time, especially us there Is

fund to meet tho bonds when they
como duo. Some doubt Ih expressed ns to
the result of a mass meeting, providing
one Is ever held.

Illch School Pupil.
Whllo tho public schools do not open

until September 0, N. M. Graham has Is-

sued a cull for n meetlnc of tho pupils
of tho High school. Ills call follows:

The following High school pupils nre re-quested to meet nt the prlnclpal H olllco inthe High school building Wednesday. Sep-
tember 3. betweon the hours of 9 a. m. andnoon, for the purpose of being located andadjusted according to tho requirements ofthe course of study:

The eighth grade graduates of iojj,
IhosH pupils who havo been studyingHigh school subjects during the siimm r

nnd wnnt credit for work done at home.Those who have been out of school formore than u semester and expect to retu.nwhen school opens.
lllrths A'cstortlnj-- .

These births wero reported at the city
clcik's olllco yesterday: Mr. nnd Mrs, ?j.
G. Storms, Thirty-lif- t h nnd W streets, a
Bon; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chubbuck, Fif-
teenth nnd W streets, a daughter; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carl Hansen, Fifteenth nnd Wnah-Ingtn- n

streets, a son; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A.
Martin, Twenty-llft- h nnd Y streets, a foil

That Military Itoail.
Hesldents of South Omaha nro greatly

pleased at tho stand taken by Senator
Millard In relation to tho completion of tho
military road between tho southern limits
of Omaha and Fort Crook. It Ih asserted
that tho building of a macadamized road
nlong Thirteenth street wuuld bo of great
brnellt to property owners In tho eastern
part of tho city and also to those who nro
compelled to mnko frequent trips to tho
garrison. In addition, tho river road would
be a beautiful drlvo. The Commercial club
of South Omaha proposes to pass suitable
resolutions commending Senator Millard
for his efforts to havo this military road
built nccordlng to tho plans now on fllo
with tho Wnr department nt Washington.

I.uhor liny Celchrn t Ion.
EmployeH of tho packing houses worked

yesterday In order that thoy might enjoy
tho annual outing of tho labor associations
at Syndicate park. Mayor Kolly has lfsued
n proclamation calling upon business men
to close their houses In order that nil
might enjoy tho one day cct apart each
year for recreation by those who lnbor.
In accordance with this plan tho banks,
city olllces and stores will bo closed and
tho day given up to tho enjoyments of a
picnic. All members of local labor unions
havo been urged to knock oft work nnd
attend this celebration, which comes only
onco a year. It Is expected that thero will
bo a big turnout of South Omaha people
at the picnic,

MukIo City ;oNii.
Sol Klein Is back fromtwo weeks' stay

with friends and relatives' In New York
City.

On account of It being Lnbe- - day the
council will meet tonight and uuuru until
Ttiesduy night.

George II. Hrewer returned yesterday
from a live weeks' visit with friends and
relutlves In New York.

Dr. T. J. Alexander of tho Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry has gon to Pennsylvania to
wpeml a two weeks' vacation.

Councilman !:! Johnston returned yester-
day from Pittsburg. Pn., where he went to
look after eomn real estate matters.

Members of tho First Wurd Colored Re

publican club hnve endorsed .Inmes lllug-ha- m

for u place on the police force.
Charles Collins, local superintendent of

the Omaha Wutor company, returned yes-terd-

from an extended eastern trip.

LUCK GOES WITH"BACCHUS

Further Kvlilrncc of thr Knot tlmt
lie Who I tntoslcntod In

Until to Kill.

W. II. Kngle, a laborer, acquired a Jog
Sunday morning, nnd forthwith entrusted
himself to that fate who with such subtle
Irony shapes the destinies of dipsoman-
iacs. She guided him to a snug berth be-

neath a train of freight cars on the Illi-

nois Central tracks at Eleventh nnd Chi-
cago streets, and thero he la) down nnd
went peacclully to sleep.

Later, repenting of her cruolty, she
caused two small boys to discover him.
They poked the sleeper with sticks, but
failed to arouse him. Then they sent a
call to tho police Btatlon, and Olllccr Sam
Hclgtcmnti arrived with the patrol wagon
Just In tlmo to slgnnl to tho switch cnglno
thnt was nbout to switch tho cars upon tho
main line. In police court this morning
Engle will learn of Ills nnrrow escape.

PAIR OF SOCIETY ITEMS

i'hniuns .1. Kelly In llonn from
Vnentlon III t'ntlrrntutly

!.cncn i'onn .Suddenly,

Mr. Thomas J. Kelly, mus'cal crltl" of Tho
Ilee, returned ysterday from an (xtended
vacation In Chicago and Milwaukee.

Mr. Thomas J. Kelly's understudy left
town suddenly ycatnrdny.

Mnnnwn has arrnnged to continue the band
concerts for sovcrnl weeks longer.

(iicitli Itntes.
Via tho Missouri Pacific railway to points
In Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma,
Ioulslann, etc. Tickets on sale Tuosday.
September 3, limited to 21 days. Stopovcis
allowed on going Journey. For full parti-
culars, rates, pamphclts, etc., call or ad-

dress company's olllces, southeast cornor
Fourteenth nnd Douglas streets, Omaha,
Neb. THOMAS F. GODFREY,

P. & T. A.

The Lowest Itntc of the Sciinnn,
will bo In effect to Cleveland and return
Sept. 8th to 12th Inclualvo via tho Lalio
Shoro & Michigan Southern Ry. JG.S5 for
the round trip from Chlcngo. Return limit
may bo extended to Oct. 8th. Very low
round trip rate between Cleveland and
Iluffalo. G. A. R. folder and

book can be had by addressing F. M.
Ilyron, O. W. A., or M. S. Giles, T. P. A.,
Chicago.

I.IXCOI.X AND IU5TUKX, tU.tWS.

Acconnt of Stntc Knlr.
September 2 to '6 tho Rock Island Routo

will Bell tickets to Lincoln nnd return for
$1.63. Call at City Ticket Olllce, 1323 Far-

nam street, oi Union station.

For the (, A. It. Kucnmnment" nt
Clcvclnnil.

In September very low rates will bo In

effect from Chicago via tho Lako Shoro &

Michigan Southern railway. No other lino
affords equal service. Morning, afternoon
and evening trains at convenient hours. O.
A. R. folder sent on application to F. M,

Ilyron, G. W. A., Chicago, or M. S. Giles. T.
P. A., Chicago..

Nothing llko powder for
pcrsplratlnnpf hands or feet; posi-

tively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

Hoagland's lumber prices way down.

Honafide removal lumber sale Hoagland's

Publish your legal notl.x-- a tn Tha Weeklj
Uee. Telephone 23S.

For excessive perspiration try
powder.

Lumber perfect & dry cheap at Iloagl'ds.

MONDAY IN
BARGAIN BOOM

Opening up of the now fall goods In tho
of tho year In this room. Every body In O

that It Is tho greatest puzzle of the age h
we do but come In Monday and you will b

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
Popular prices; nothing over 50c per

yard In this department.
10c worsted fancies, 10c.
25c worsted plaids, IVjC.
35c fancies, 15c.
50c fancies, 19c.
$1.00 fancies 25c.
IPc serges, 12 inches wido, 10c.
English Henriettas, all colors, 25c.
7oc ull wool hcnrlettas, 39c.
$1.00 strictly all wool home-

spuns, 49c.
60c all wool waist flannol, 23c.
75c silk striped crepe do chlno, 39c.
75c all wool plain granato, 49c,

SILKS IN THE UAROAIN ROOM.
COo Jap silks, 21c.
75c printed satin liberty, 29c.
$1.00 foulards, all colors, 39c.

'$1.00 Roman stripes, 39c.
$1.60 silk crepe, 49c.

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
tmltntion French llaune'l, some

houses advertise It worth 25c, but It Is
worth really only 15c. Wo will sell It
on Monday nt 10c.

Another Imitation Fronch flannel, 27
Inches wide and sumo people advertise it
at 19e, It In really only worth Vlc, but ou
Monday we will sell it at Tic.

6,000 yards of percales In dark and
light colors, some houses ndvertlro them
ns being worth 26c, but tho real value of
them Is 15c, nnd wo will sell them Mon-
day In 2 ynrds to fi ynrds in lengths at 6c.
Several pieces to match.

Fancy Iowa Separator
Wo havo iust received several larce

In addition to our regular shippers. Tho
sweet and best flavor.

SPECIAL GROCERY SALE.
10 bars best Laundry Snnp, 26c.
Imported Olive OH Soap, per bar, 5c
(! pkgs, Washing Powder, 23c.
Scouring Soap, 6o.
3 bottles Pure Tomato Catsup, 23c.
Ioulsluim Rice, per lb., fc.
Cake Swf.et Chocolate, 3Hc
Chill Pepper tfor plckdns), 25c.
Three Sacks Table Salt. 10c.

can grated Pineapple, I24c
California Evaporated Pears, Inc.
Golden Evaporated Peaches, 7!c.
Largo Rodland Prunes, Xlac ,
Moor I'ark Apricots, 12Vsc

SPECIAL COFFEE VALUES.
We sell the best Coffee In Omaha.
Ilest grado Java and Mcchn, U3V4c
Arabian Mochn, 31c.
Epicure lilend Java nnd Mocha, 25c,
Jamosu Jnva and Mocha, 20c.
Wo sell uood coffee for much lets.
Golden Rio, 15',c.
Santos lilend, 124c
Crown lilend, 10c,
A broken Mo?ha and Java for "4c

Till! MMITII Wr.STKIt.N M.NH.

$9.$.'.,
ST. PAUL AND UKTUItN,

Sept.
DULUTH AND HETt UN,

13.S5,
Sept.

HOT SPItlNOS AND UKTUHN,
$15.00.

Sept.
DI2ADWOOD AND Itim'ItN,

i 19.50,
Sept.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN,
Sept. 0,

Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the
HUFFAt) EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

Prices down on lumber nt Hnagland's.

It brings relief powder. Aak
your druggist. It your feot troublo you
try 11.

ReNo-Ma- y powder brings relief to tcrnlor
feet.

Eead articles of incorporation., notice! ol
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Ilee.
W will give them proper legal Insertion
Talcphono 23S.

Ask your druggist or glove dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and flno dress

goods. No dross rhlelda needed If. you Use It.

Lumber
Giioa

Now is the Time to Build

To all consumers of lum-

ber in Omaha:

I havo decided to mako some important
and necessary changes in ray lumber yard
hero In Omnha thnt will mako It noccssary
for mo to movo a largo amount of lumber.
This lumber Is under COVER, DRIQIIT and
DRY, of SUPERIOR QUALITY and ready
for IMMEDIATE USE. I offer this Btock to
Omaha consumers at prices REGARDLFSS
of cost.

George A. Hoagland

Attti.Trust
Prices

25c QUINACETOL FOR COLDS AND
HAY FEVER oc

H.tt) TEMPTATION TONIC 7R0
$1.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE 73c
$1.00 PEItUNA 750
$1.00 Ilcr'a Mult Whisky 730
$1.00 llu-C'ii- n Hair Tonic 750
$1.00 Uncle Sam's Tobacco cure to-- .

60c Gem Catarrh Powder 30u
60c Illrney's Catarrh Powder :ss0
60c Diarrhoea Cordial 230
We Syrup of Figs ;t,c
S5c Castorta 2"a
Wlc Malted MUk 40a
60c Mnllen's Food 40

$2.00 Carl Cramer's Cotton Root, Tansy
and Pennyroyal Pills $i.oo

SGHAEFER'S C,W5X
Tel. 717. S. W. Cur. 111th mill Chicago
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

EuYOENs
bargain room will bo tho greatest event

maba and hundreds of miles around say
ow we sell goods In this room as cheap nil
o completely bowlldered.

WASH GOODS.
We aro closing out the remainder of our

wash goods that sold at 120, 15c and 19c
at 3'c.

All tho goods that sold from 23o to 50c
will go nt 6c.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Wo are Just opening nn entirely now

In which wo will carry popular
priced goods at tho lowest price ever sold
In this town.
MEN'S AND HOYS' 39C WORK SHIRTS,

IN DARK COLORS, AT 19C.
Men's 50e and 75o work shirts In darkcolors nt 29c.
1 lot of ladles' and children's stoeklnns.worth up to 2jc. on salu at 10c.

JU.'"?- - ANU "OVH' 50u UNDERWEAR
A I l.ic.
Closing put all tho men's nnd boys' un-derwear t int so il up to COo, all sizes from21 to lb, In bulbrlgKun and lunoy colors.Ut lDC

MEN'S $1.25 SHIRTS AT 29-c-
600 dozen men a colored laundered shirts,with separate collars ami eunv. over shut

Ht"""" l,orleut '"' full size, oh sale

CLOTHINO.
Wo now have the most popular of men'sand boys clothing In ojr bargain room.Men a J3.00 ull wool punts, 1.W.
Men' Jf2.u0 pantH, $1.2.1.
Men's l."a punts, Ike.
lioys 2.do long ool pants, 9Sc.
Hoys' l,50 long punts, Wc.
HOVS' Si. fill WflMO Htllln frmn 1? in 1Q

f.0c. " '"'.Men s $1.21 pnnts. C5c.
Hoys' J3.no all wool suits, $1.43.
lioys' $.'.60 woolen suits, 95c.
Hoys' 1.00 wash suits, 43c.
Hoys' :!3c cloth pants, IGc.
Hoys' toe und Too wool pants, 23c

Craamsn; Bailer, 1 7 1 c
shipments from Iowa creameries. These nr
lines wo pluco on sulo for .Monday are fresh,

TEAS.
Extra choice Japan tea only 45c.
Sun cured Japan ten for leu ton, C5c.
I'.iiKllbh Hrealcfast tta, a choice dr.nk J9s.Moyuno Gunpowder, urst crop, 3e.rum crop jripan tea blftlngs, 19c.

CHEESE SALE.
Iowa CrenmJry Cheese, per lb., 10- -.

York Stato Cheese, per lb., Gc.
McUirne's Imperial Cheese, per Jar WC'Sap Sago Cheese, each Sc. '

CRACKERS.
Nice fresh made Ginger Snaps.
Milk HNcult.
Mutter Crackers.
Soda Crackers, Oyster Crackers

SPECIAL MEAT VALUES.
Nn. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, 114c.
No, 1 California lining, Mse.
Fresh Frankfurt Sail, agu, 74c,
Salt Meat, 7i,c.

palls Pure Leaf Iird. 63c.
HoneUss Corned Hoof, 74c.
Pickled Tripe, 34c,

We make no we cannot
substantiate, offer no values cannot
show, quote no prices we arc unable to
make good,

Boys' Slothing
M'Ikmi ,vou buy your boy his nrw school suit, fop Ihc

opening of .school, he will probably requenl that it be math'
of the best quality of cheviot, niatle and lined in every way
as his father's suit.

Ordinarily a suit of this kind is beyond the meant of
many parents, especially when they have two or Hire4
boys to buy for, but we have been very fortunate this sea-
son and can furnish the lad a good, good looking, well
made, and well furnished cheviot suit for

$2.0O9 $2.50
and $3.00

in a choice collection of patterns.
Our aim is not to sell you just this time. What wo

want is to keep you as a poriuimont customer. Therefore,
we wish to satisfy you at any cost, ami we think these
prices are calculated to do it.

1114 S

statements

?

W

The name and fame of M D Shelby & Son are known ull over the world. Wo se-
cured their stock of line black und colored talTctus. all their fancy silk for wnlst or
dress, lining silks and satins. The bargains In silks from this stock has set tho town

The bigget, the best nnd the 1110s sensational bargains will bo orfcrcd Mon-du- y

when the balance of this stock will be closed out no room or place for It and It
positively must go.

W) UOIts ol all KlIUIB 01 mm tney win
Fancy silk In llgured, plain, stripe, chock

brocade, wortli up to $1 Go: ull colors In taf-
feta, worth 7.c; black satin worth two; white
Hemstitch and corded silk worth up to $1.50;
lilack iloulili. width ici'cnadlne wortli til) to
$1.60; heavy eoloted nrmurcs woith $1.25, and
liutuircUH or olliera siiks tnai we ciwiinu
mention will go 011 sale at 4jc.

llimvv riiHlln tiiffutiiH 'J7-l- wide, worth
$1.jO, lu black and nil colors, elegant silk
for wnist, all late styles; Roman stripes and
I'erslans worth $1.50; New Lnulseno, worth
$1.25; rich satin novelties wortli up to $2.00;
11 acK neiiu (Jo sole; ijiuck kto uritiu aim
black brocude, ull worth up to

M. D. Shelby Soil's black taffetas

we

with

made of the llneat silk und we know that you will be pleased.
A few pieces lett ot the elegant black wtdo taffeta silk, worth $2.75 and

$3.00, Monday wo sell for $1.73 und $2.00.
Kino black talfetas, good rustlepure silk nt 59c, 9."ic and $1.25.
Fine black tnlfotas, good rustlcat 53c. B9c, 79c worth up to $1.30.
Fine black talfetu silk on aale ut 3M ISc, 68c worth up to $1.00.
None of theso silks nre reserved nnd everybody has an eiiual chance to securo

some of These bargains. No mall orders will be lllled on theso silks that Is received
later than Wednesday.

THE LEADING DRESS G000S HOUSE OF THE WEST

Over 40,000 Styles Now On Hand.
The lending fnslilon Journnls of the world say that plain dress goods nro In tho

lead In fact nothliiK else Is fashionable. You will llnil everything thut Is made for the
fall of 1901 In our stock, both plain und fancy tho combined stocks of Omaha placed
side by Miilo would be Inslgnillcent compared to our two gigantic dress goodH stocks.
Jimt hear tho CltuAKElt when he reads this but tho truth Is the hardest pill tu
swallow.

Black Dress Goods
Priestley, Lupin. Coutlere, Miguel, Court

mild, .etc., notorious ns leaders In black
goods In every civilized nation. They are
consigned to us for Omnbu.

LUPINS French cheviots have 1111 misto-cr.itl- c

tlnlsli that no other manufacturer
seems to "jo nble to give this popular

sell them at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

$3.50, $1.00, $1.60 and $3.00 per yard. Lupin
In Franco Is tne Priestly ot England.

Priestley's solids, prunellus, bcrbers, met-rose- s,

west of England cloths and need 1101

Intioductlon to the line dressers of America
ns they nre tho standard by which ull black
goods are measured nnd for the samo
quality of doth, they will not cost you ns
much as they ask for the Inferior one 9Sc,
$1.25, $1.60, $2.50, $3.50, $1.50, $3.00, $G.50,
$7.00, $7.60 per ynrd.

For lino F.ineles, Coutlere nnd also Miguel
ot Franco lei la all others - wo sell them
from $1.5o to $10.00 per ynrd

oii'f

lets

The Original Worcestershire
op imitations.

Chefs and Cooks
it the Sauce; and

it all dishes.

I RESULTS TELL

9 Blifi WANT ADS
3 r;,

BALANCE OF M. D.

cuci dv 0. enMe on v cmniOIILLUI 00 OUH O OILlGIUUr
Positively Must Be Out Monday.

u uitmcu mm unci! ioim null sold ns follows:
$:U0, nil kinds of line silk for dresses
In rich llgured all go Monday ut
only l)9e.

Silks wortli up to $1.00, ou sola at 19c.
lllack gro grain, black pcuu ilu sole, black

tnffcta, all worth $2.oo; big brocades,
silks nnd Unlit 11114 dark shades,
worth $3.60 und $1.00; white volklng silk In
puff und hemstitch novelty, worth $3.00;
hlack pllsse anil tucked silk, worth $2.60:
black gleiiudlnea worth $3.75; finest colored
crepe do cbene, worth $2.00; the most beau-
tiful silk for waists, ull the latest styles
ami worth up to $3.00, they go Monday ut
9Sc

nil KO those InlTetns nrn nil

Colored Dress Goods
In colored dress h'oods wo represent

Franz Mertz 30 lilsb Krndo French and
German mills, nlso Frederick Arnold ot

lUiiez and Hossct, Pere & Kiln of French
fume representing every shade and every
grade ol high art dress goods from $1.00 to

'$7.ti0 per ynrd.
They come In wool taffetas, prunellas,

isollels, tailor suitings, broadcloths, vicunas,
zebellnes, Venetians, crepes, voiles, eolltnes.
drapes, golfs, etc., and they range lu all
prices from 60c up.

FUll WAIHTIKUH, WIlAITKIIli, DRESS-
ING SAQL'ES, K1MONAH, Etc.. wo uru tho
people.

Gros Roman's,' printed hcnrlettas nrn
made In AlcaNe, France and depot I fl Ruo
do Uez, Paris, und Shenrur Loutlis French
llanuels are made also lu France, depot 11

Rue do Fez, Paris we will show you all
their latct dcMgn- s- while others aro now
showing the designs thnt wo last
year, and our puce la much than thelra.

All the lineal plain colors iiiiuli) In tha
world, ut 19c

All th- - dots, s'rlpea llneat made, 60o,
Itonl peralutiH 69 and 76c

For popular priced dress good sco tha
in Inr department

You raid?

Lyinber Co.

Saoee
TT.il il,ntur li in mry tottle.

JOHN HUNCAN 3 SOK3. Agcrti. W. Y.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURI5D UT

CALIFORNIA FIG SVUKP CO

NOT15 TUB NAM

While lumber is cheap? Just try us once

on a few prices, Hint's all.

1214 FARNAM. TELEPHONE 3.
The only "Harsdy" lumber office.
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